
ACTIVITIES TAKNG PLACE DURING
THE RACIP MENTORING SCHEME

LAUNCH OF PILOT
SCHEMES IN FRANCE 

MENTORING ACTIVITY

MORE LANGAUGE OPPORTUNITY

TRAINING

WORLD REFUGEE DAY

Réfugiés Bienvenue is starting with
informal get togethers among
refugees, hosts and volunteers, and
building on feedback and initiatives
to co-create the most relevant
events to better welcome newcomers
and enable more exchange with the
host society.

In France, Réfugiés Bienvenue invited
14 experts, from refugees, to
lawyers, to social scientists to train
hosts, students and stakeholders. In
addition to our core mission of
providing a stable housing solution
for asylum seekers and refugees
through volunteer household
hosting, we hope to use teh Racip
partnership as an opportunity to
increase our awareness-building and
training capacity.

Second Tree, our partner
organisation in Northern Greece,
aims to empower refugees with
the skills they need to thrive in
their new community. An important
aspect of this is providing
language classes for adults and
children to support their
integration into Europe.When one
outgoing woman, Adelaide, arrived
in Greece, she spoke no English or
Greek. She found herself struggling
to connect with people in her
community due to the language
barrier. She missed engaging with
people around her, the way she
was used to – so she decided to
enrol in Second Tree's English
classes

Second Tree held a training for Greek
locals who will mentor refugees as they
navigate their new community. From
discussing the refugee context and
best practices for overcoming language
barriers, to understanding cultural
differences and the importance of
integration. 

The Racip partnership has spent the
last months testing a training
program developed through dozens
of interviews with refugees and hosts
to increase civil society's knowledge
and skills in welcoming newly arrived
migrants.

Our Cypriot partner SYNTHESIS
Center for Research and Education
hosted the final training session for
Enterprise. in this training asylum
seekers shared their working
experience in Cyprus and there were
discussions about the importance of
soft skills such as comminication
with your supervisor and/or
colleagues

https://www.facebook.com/refugies.bienvenue.9?__tn__=-]K*F
https://www.facebook.com/refugiesbienvenue?__cft__[0]=AZV-rf5Fhk7S-JCzJft0FQgA-wqkjU0iPIqjLofY9bvH-A9wutX-yyx_6FM1IpQkbSQhkKk5oUA_k-yZ29kddRnY30aaecx8GsYgAUATQz0kled51bHeRsQU4qZt1_sm-EY&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/SecondTree/?__cft__[0]=AZUu3CM5W1X_-a_9_hVDgUqoJTr9aSRZRpLeE7EjWyUIiaqZLPRGEruLxHffypc6hk5ds6fA26NwGf_8UEvIC4v-r28URPqT5J6qM3d0kHeCIhzCpg3oX-s88Bdog7ZaaUGebeXSBJaUmemezj1zGwJ_AougKk0CLwUIugSr78vdV7eY_riaOZdUY0siWDVFl2g&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/SecondTree/?__cft__[0]=AZUu3CM5W1X_-a_9_hVDgUqoJTr9aSRZRpLeE7EjWyUIiaqZLPRGEruLxHffypc6hk5ds6fA26NwGf_8UEvIC4v-r28URPqT5J6qM3d0kHeCIhzCpg3oX-s88Bdog7ZaaUGebeXSBJaUmemezj1zGwJ_AougKk0CLwUIugSr78vdV7eY_riaOZdUY0siWDVFl2g&__tn__=kK*F
https://www.facebook.com/SecondTree/?__tn__=kK*F
https://www.facebook.com/synthesis.cyprus?__cft__[0]=AZVtmkddRXAh6LqlXwlkwG-DwQOnLM2_YEN2BGblwPjbz_Rio4eXKu6Z-9Ccl6b-qyzV10ZpgNGxV5nIscUWFP-Ar1lDfRtaHxBLRivUvf2G-ILsZcrkavuaaJCKcf-7goY&__tn__=-]K-R

